Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Home Department,
Civil Secretariat, Jammu

Subject: Regulation of Civilian Traffic during movement of Security Forces’ Convoys on the National Highway.

Government Order No. 475—Home (ISA) of 2019
Dated: 03-05-2019

In partial modification of Government Order No. 353-Home(ISA) of 2019 dated 03.04.2019, read with Government Order No. 433-Home(ISA) of 2019 dated 22.04.2019, it is hereby ordered that henceforth, there shall be no restriction under the referred orders on civilian vehicular movement between Srinagar and Baramulla on National Highway-44.


Sd/-
(Shaleen Kabra) IAS
Principal Secretary to Government
Dated: 03-05-2019

No. Home/ISA/2019/33

Copy to the:
1. Additional Secretary (JK) Ministry of Home Affairs, GoI.
2. Director General of Police, J&K, Srinagar.
3. Principal Secretary to Hon’ble Governor, J&K, Srinagar.
5. Additional Director General of Police, CID, J&K.
6. Additional Director General of Police, Armed, J&K.
7. Additional Director General of Police, Security, HG & Law and Order, J&K.
11. Secretary to Government, General Administration Department.
12. All District Magistrates for immediate necessary action.
13. SSP PCR, Srinagar with the request to ensure that the order is circulated among all concerned immediately without any delay.
14. OSD to Advisor (K)/(G)/(S)/(KS) for information of the Hon’ble Advisors.
15. Pvt. Secretary to the Chief Secretary.
16. Pvt. Secretary to the Principal Secretary to Government, Home Department.
18. Office/ Master file.

(Shaleen Kabra) IAS
Principal Secretary to Government
Dated: 03-05-2019

Additional Secretary to Government